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in 6ection 10 of this ordinance, following
tho writs transmitted from tho County
Courts and preserving tho liens, as if is-

sued by tho aamo court.

TERMS:
TkLt, 1 year,....' ' ,..$3 00

" C inontha, 60
Cmr in advance.

RATES OF ADVCRTISINQl
OrcjijtuircsceQflinfirstinjvrtion, $1 00

2d, 3d, and 4th Insertion, each, M
for each adJitional publication, 33

Ferebee, Gilliam, Gr'wsom, llowurd, Jrvi,
Joyoer; Lyon, Munly, Mt K07, of Smpon,

N.A. McId, NU McLloan, Odom,

remIl, Tetkioi, I'emoo, Iticlnrdiwn, Smith of

Jolnon, 8jDCr, of IIyd, Warren, Wiobupis
and Winiton. 80. ,

Tks following ordioaaoet ud : rolutioni

piuMid tholr atvnal readings coder ituspeonlon

of the rule:
- Au orJinanea la teUthia to
pullitioQ of tin ordinanpei and rwylatioDi of
ttie Con ven lion.

An ordinsnco for the reliof of Thomas D.

Flcury.
An ordinance in reference to tbe payment of

a roilion of tbo public taxes into tbe treasury of

proposing tbe amendment, or as to the merits
of tbe article which it submits through tbe liva

department to tbe Legislature of the
StaUn, I deem it proper to observ that tb

iter taken by the Secretary of Btate, as detail-

ed in the accpropanylDf repott, as to be consid-

ered as parefy ministerial, and in do sense what-

ever oonimlUinf the Eiecutivs to an approval
or a recommendation of the amendment to the
State Legislatures or to tbe people. On the
contrary, a proper appreciation of the letter and
spirirof tire ConstUulion,"a well ai of the Tuter

ektsof lha'naltondt order, harmony and union,
and a due deference, for an cidightteed

public judgment may at this time sukI a
a doubt whether any amendment to tbe Con-

stitution ought to be proposed by Coopress and
pressed upon the Legialslures of tbe States for

6nal decision, until after '.be admibsou of such
Joyal Senators nnd Iteprasentatives of the now

unrepresented States as have been or may here-

after be chosen in conformity with Uie Constitu-

tion and laws of tbe United Slates.
ANDREW "JOHNSON.

5. Ucsolutionio relation to pririea and water-clossc- ta.

. 0. lUsolutioodirectingthe Secretary of SUU

to Lav tlx necessary binding for the Conveo-tio- o

dono at tho-De- anj Dumb aud Wind In-

stitution. , ' .

7. A rfaolution to pr'wnt an ordinance.
8. A resolution allowing compensation to the

principal Secretary of the convention.
0. A resolution (o "em ploy a teinporaty' door-

keeper. . , ,
"" lOTltesolotJon lo. conttnna coramisatonert
appointed by the Governor, onder an act of 4h

last General Aembly,1o eiamine Into tho af
fairs of the Albemarle and Chesapeake 'Canal

company.
11 Resolution on lighting the Capitol with

gs.
12 Resolution to pay the commissionera

lo report lo the Generai Assembly

on tbe-tuljt- of Freedmen. ,
13 Resolution in favor ofTbeo. N. Ramiay.
13 Resolution in favor of R S Tucker.
14 Resolution in reference to payment of io- - .

teres! on the public debt of the Slate.
1 5 Resolution to supply delegate of the

with copies of the ordinances and jour-

nals.
16 Resolution concerning confederate aecari-- '

ties, and State seocriliea issued during the war,
and the treasury.

Code, may, without obtaining judgment
at law, file bit bill in Equity, and said
Court is hereby authorized and empow-

ered to direct proper iasuci to bo inado
up and tried, and to mako soeh orders
nit J decrees as to right and justico may
appertain ; and said proceedings shall
not affect the creditor's rljjht to proceed
at tho eamo time at law; jnd any surety,
beforo paying tho debt if ldV principal
thus attempting to defraudlita creditors,
may instituto proceeding Tin' equity In

like manner, to the end that ho may ob-

tain relief.
Skc. ID. lie it further ordained, That

cveiy executor or administrator shall fii''j
on oath, at the termination of two years
from tho time of his qualification, a full

statement of his receipts and dibbcrec
ments, and the condition ol tho asset,
particularly setting out all money col-

lected and how diabur.-e- d, and on mo-

tion tho Court may allov further lime to

settle the estate, from year to vear, not
exceeding three yours: Provided, That
on each motion to extend the time, a sup-

plemental statement shall be filed: Pro-
vided, That any creditor or next of kin

inayopposo said motion, and i t f tho state-

ment is not full and fair, file interrogato-
ries which tho executors or administra-
tors shall answer, before his motion fir
time is allowed: lwided further, That
all executors or adminstrators, who have
heretofore qualified, shall boaelowed un-

til tho County Court next after tho first
of January, 1SC7, to file his sta ement.

'Skc. 20." Be it further ordained, That
all acts, and parts of acts, suspending
tho operation of tho siatu ei of limita-

tion in the Revised Code, are hereby e

I, except as herein provided : Pro-
vided, That the time el.ipsed since the
first day of Septenil'er, one tl.oa-an- .l

eijjht hundred and bixt y- - ne, bairingac-tio- us

or suits, or presuhiii.g the satibtac-tio- n

or abandonment of ri'Ms s'lall not

bo counted: And rocidd furlhtr,
That no'hing contained in lli:s oidgianee,
or in the acts lieieby ivpealel, s'lall be

so cons'riied as to preen! ju. laments
from bOi'oinin d.irmaiit.

Si c. 21. lie it further ordain d. Tbi--

any Sheriff, Clerk, r oilier ..tli er,. fail-ii'i- j

to execute any of tin; pr..vibi : o!

Accompanying the message of the President

is the report of the beretary ot Malo annoui cing
that he had, in conformity with the proceeding
which bad been adopted by him, in 1865, re-

gard to these proposed and afterwards adopted
Congressional amendments to tl e Constitution
of the United States concerning the pro

Sjiibition of slavery, transmit ed certified copies
of the ioint resolution to tha Goernora of tbe
several States, together with a certificate and
circular letter.

CAPTIONS
Of Ordinance and Resolutions passed by the

late Cunveutlon.

ORDINANCES.
1. An ordinance to change the. time of hold

ing the court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of

Alexander county.
2. An ordinance to altar the lime of holding

lhe courts of Pleas acd Quarter Sessions of Stan-

ly county.
3. An ordinance to provide lor executing de-

crees of tbe Supreme Court made at Morganton.
4. An ordinance concerning lhe qualification

of voters for rauinc al officers in the cities aud
incoiporated towns of North Carolina.

5. An ordinance to amend the charters of tbe
Union Mining Company, in the county of Row-

an, aud the Kudisil Gold Mining Company iu

the county of Mecklenburg, passed at the late
session ot the Genera! Assembly.

C. Ail ordinance to incorporate the North

Carolina Petroleum and Mu lug Company.
7. An "ordinance repealing lhe provisoes of

S. chon nine, of an act ol the General Assembly
entitled " An Act conc-nnn- negioes and per-

sons ol color, or of mixed blood," and for other

purposes.
8. An ordinance to grant to the citizens of

lhe countylo&jLj'lk, lhe power of Vi.tiug with the

district or county lo winch they are atinched, in

lhe election f UKuiheis to the General Assem

bly.
9. An ordinance concerning the crime of as-

sault with ibe liiienl 10 commit rape."
10. An oidi'ianc.- initiation lo the act of the

General Ae'mbly, entitled " Revenue."
11. An ordinance lo iueoi iiolate " Oceanie

Sec 8. lie it further ordained, That!
i.- - ci or : ... II

uiu cucriu in eacu couuijr biihii rcuini
all writs of fieri facias and -- venditioni
exponas Isened from tho County ..Court
on judgment in actions of debt, cove-
nant, assumpsit or account to tho next
term of said Court; without sale ; and
shall rctnrn all writs of fi fa' or vendi
tioni exponas issued on similar julg
mcnts from tho Superior Court or decrees
of tho Court of Jvinity on money de-

manded to Spring Term, lSt7, without
sale.

Skc. 0.-7- A- it further enacted, That no
writs of fi fa or venditioni exponas on
judgments in actions of debt, covenants,
assumpsit or account shall hereafter issue
from the County Courts, nor shall said
writs on such judgments issue from or to
the rail lerms ot the Superior Courts,
except whero defendant fails to comply
with tho provisions of this ordinance,
and it is directed that plaintiff may pro
ceed according to tho reeular course of
tho Court. '

Sir. 10. lie it further ordained. That
no writs of ti fa or venditioni exponas on
judgments in actions of debt, covenant,
assumpsit or account, or decress jor mon
ey demands in Equity shall issue from
Spring lcrm, 1867, without permission
of Court, andshould the defendant with
in the first three days pay one tenth of
tho judgment or decrco and costs, then
tho writ shall bo credited onc-tent- is
6iied and immediately returned "Indulg
ed : " Provided, No plaintiff shall be al
lowed to take the 6aid one tenth without
first entering his assent to said return
And provided further, That such assent
aiid return shall not prejudice any lien
tho plaintiff 'may, then have by virtue of
said h la or venditioni exponas : ro
vided further, That at Spring Term,
1808, thedefendent upon paving one fifth
of. tho residue of the judgment or decree
and costs shall have indulseance in like
manner.

Sec. 11. lie it further ordained, That
mum nil warrants before Jtiniieea of the
IVace tor a demand (principal and in

teres'l of or less, should lhe defen 1

dant pay one fifth to tho plaintiff or to
the collecting officer for his use, he shall
be allowed six months to plead, aiPI at
tho Xii Htion ot said six months, should
ho pay as aforesaid one-ba- ll the residm
he chall be allowed ix more to plead,
and the expiration of said. six month
l l.iint If bhall have j udfjini-n- t and cxi cu
Hon for the icsidue. Upon demands
(. r ncipal and interest! of Ic-- than SG1'

and nioi e th in $25, the defendant shall
be aliowed twelve months ins'e id of six,
on each pavment : Provided, That the
p aintiff shall file bis claim in writing,
and-i- f the defendant, on imtli,- - sbwll- - le-n- v

the same, or present rt counter claim,
the Justice slull proceed t o tf jf'Ttfe same.
Upon judgment tho defendant shall be
allowed a stay of execution for fix or
twelve months, as the case may be, up
on paying one-tit't- and afterwards one-hal- t,

as before judgment: Provided,
That all Justices' judgments for $ti( or
more, not dormrnt, shall be transmitted,
together with the warrant or other pa-

pers, by tbe Justice toSpringTerm, 1SG7,
of the Superior Court, and notice thereof
shall be given the defendant at least
twenty days before Court; and in the
Superior Court the same proceedings
shall bo had as on judgments from tho
County Court, according to Section 7 of
this ordinance.

S.EC. 12. lie it further ordained, That
all, writs ot scire facias to subject bail,
issued from the Superior or County
Courts upon judgments in actions of.

debt, Covenant, assumpsit or account,
shall be returned to Spring Term, 1867
of tho Superior Courts, and should the
tenth, 'fifth and half of the judgments be
paid Jrom Spring Term to Spring Term,
iio tarplei&ball be allowed, according

to section 3 of this ordinance.

StxlXrlteii further ordained, That
this ordinance 6hall not apply to judg-
ments for costs only.

Sec. 14. lie it further ordained, That
this ordinance shall not apply to the re-

medies for tlie collection of Town, Coun-
ty or State Revenue.

this ordinance shall not apply to procaeU-hiffs'b'- v

altftciitnent. miTeSS tTielleanT"
Tea tevT antl Etve b;nt, and P.en Tind itr
that case tiaproewdmgs strati be subject
loltiS povio"fjr"(ff"ttit3", JtrdnraTrctU a if
commenced bv writ or warrant.
"''icT Id. Be it J tirihur orlT-Mned- 'i'haT
whero the action ls by or tel.;;lf of in-

fants, still minors at the return tram, atid

the interest exceeds one-tent- the first
payment shall bo increased to the
amount of interest due, .,not to
one'tifih tf the whole debt.

Sw. 17. Be it further ordained. That
the provisions of this, ordinance shall not
be construed to externd to any debts or

demands contracted, or penal tics incur-

red, since the first day of My, A. I).,
ISoj. or which mav hercaiter con

traced t'riocarrcd, but that the s '

for ilio recovery of debta winch were in :

k and Ladder Com!;ayof the nol'-;-P-
eauforl.untimely by

to
- a horse should be jvilh

STAY L.AW.
AN ORDINANCE TO CHANCE THE JU-

RISDICTION) of the coukts, AND

THE KULKS OF 1'LEAI 1NG T1IEUEIN.

bunas 1. lit- it ordauud by the eo-l- h

of North Carolina, in Convention
asrtdded, and t i heril;i ordained by
the athonty of the same, Thut tlio juris-iidictio- n

of the several Courts of the
t:ite, nnd of Justices of the-- Peace, ex-

cept as provided in this ordinance, shall
le as in the year 18C0.

Sue. 2, lie it fuiiher ordained. That
the several pcrior Courts of the. Law, at
tho Spring Terms thereof only, unless
otherwise herein provided, 6hall have
exclusive original jurisdiction to hear,
try and determine all actions of debt,
covenant, assumpsit or account, whero
the sum, due or owing, amounts (princi-
pal and interest) to sixty dollars or more.

Skc. 3. lie it further ordained, That
all writs in debt, covenant, assumpsit
or account shall bo returnable tj Spring
Term and be served at least thirty days
Sundays included before tho return

day. Within the first three days of tho
return term, should the defendant pay
to tho plaintiff, or into Court to his use,
one-tent- h of the debt or demand (princi-
pal and interest) and all costs to that
time, he shall be' allowed until next
Spring Tenn to plead. At the 6aid
Spring Term, should tho defendant pay
to the plaintiff, or into Court to his use,
one-filt- of the residue of the debt or
demand and cost, ho bhall be allowed
until the succeding Spring term to plead.
At the same Spring Term, should the de-

fendant pay totl(e plaintiff, or into Court
to his uo, one-hal- f ot the residue of the
debtor demand, He shall be allowed mi
til the succeeding Term to plead. At
the said Spring Term tho plaintiff sha'l
have judgment for the residue of his
debt or demand: Pmvided, however.
That tho plaintiff, if required, shall file
his debr or demand in writing, and if
the defendant shall make oath that the
whole or any part thereof is not justly
due, or that lie has a counterclaim, all
ot wlncli shall le particularly S"t tortu
by affidavit, then the defendant shall on
lypjiy the installment required, of what
he admits to be due, and the Court shall
order a jury, .at the same or some subse-

quent term, to try the matters in di-pit- te

between the parties ""d at the next
Spring Term, the defendant shall be al-

lowed time to plead only siipon payment
of one-fift- h of'ilKv residutof the admit
ted amount, and"u hatever the jury may
find him indebted over and above the
same': 1'rdvided, further, That, should
the defendant fail to pay tho first or any
subsequent instalment, then and in that,
casq the plaintiff shall be entitled to
proceed to judgment and execution ac
cording to the course of the Court in
1SG0.

- Se. 4. Be it further ordained, That
all 6iiits in action of debt, covenant, as
sumption or account issued to rail lcrm
of the Superior Courts, shall be return
ed by the sheriffs to Spring Term, 1867,
and all actions of debt, covenant, as;
Btunpsit or account, now pending in the
Superior Court, shall be continued to
Spring Term, and if the defendant has
entered his pleas, he shall be allowed to
withdraw the same, and take tho bonefits
of section 3 of this ordinance.

Skc. 5. lie it further ordained, That
dormant judges shall only be revived by
actions of debt, and every scire facia- - to
revive a judgment shall hz dismissed on
motion: Pi veiled, That those now is
sued shall be dismissed at the cost of the
debtor. ; ... r.

Six:. 6. lie it further ordained, That
the Clerks of the several County Courts
shall transfer actions of y,ebf7'e'dVe

mint, assumpsit or account, now pending
in, their respective Courts, to the Spring
Term, IStu. of the Superior Courts, and
the said Spring Term shall bo """deemed
tho return term, t'.iercof and the said
.uf?.iimi2 fcli'tll etftful Jl if ..urTTn'frll Y ...tit! 1 i
t ii twil in kr ( ittivrt

Sic 7 .', if. further nrd, '.!. That
the vieiKsoi tup several ivoi.iay umns,
if remu!ed to do so bv tho j taTii iffs;
Kixty days ueloro the spring1 lerms, lstw,
"fjfhe, Superior Court's. f,lialllrant,mif to'
said Spring Terms certified copn !' the
judgments in actions of debt,' covenants,
assumpsit-o- account entered on the
dockets of their Courts, together with
the writs of fieri or facias r venditioni
exponas issued thereon, and tI.nM issue
notices thereof to the defendants, which
notices shall be set vod at least thirty
days before said Supericr Courts. At
the Spring Terms :i!oresaid, the Courts

on motion order the sard judgments
u be Altered on tiie minute dockets,
provided the fame were not dormant
when, 'transmitted from the County'
Courts, ad o'niuch entries being made,
.he niil indfiiients s'mll be taken and
held to be judgments of the' Superior '

Courts and writs' of licii facias and ven-mtie- ni

exponas may issue. a provide 1

the State. .

An ordiunnre submitting to the qualified vo-

ter f ibe S'oiie tbe rati6calion or rejection of

ibe Conntilulion nJopted bv the Convention.
A resolution in favor of H. S. Tutkur.

A resolution in re erence to payment of itf-tei- et

011 tbe jiubhc debt of llie State.
Tim ordinance to authorize tbe several ccun

li. s of ilit) Stale to borrow money whs ed

at conniJf r ible length. Amendnietils were of
I'eifd bv Odom and (Jrissom to pre-

clude tbe county courts from paying, or levying

taxs to pay debts, directly or indireeily incur

red in aid of the rebellion
Mr. Howard offered an amendmtDt to these

proyiding thai tbe ordinance should not be con

slrued to prevent any county from paying in-

debtedness incurred for tbe support of the indi-

gent families of soldiers.
On motion of Mr. Harris of Kutlierford, the

ordinance was finally laid on V e table.
Wr. Warren in the clinir, Mr. Ferebee

introduced a resolution of thanks to tbo l'resi-- d.

ut of th Convention for the able, impartial
ahd dimnVd manner iu which ho had presideJ
ov, r iln delibeiat'oiis.

Tlii-- i resolution was unanimously adopted, and

llie ruMJ.-n- t r'esuriyng tlietlmir, acknowledged

llie'coinji'.iineiil in a few fclicilous remarks, ex-

pressing, in condition, the regn-c- t hu felt at the
appioaebing severance of associations f so

;ilens:Oit a cbaract'-r- , and wishing the delegates
a safe and happy return to theif lecpective
hollies.

llie C'iiventi.n then adjourned until 7 o'-

clock A. M.,011 Monday.

MoM'AV, June 2a.

Tho Convention was calltiJ lo order ul feven"
o'ch-ek- . A. M.

'lhe lt!oin eidiiiMncesand resolutions
.sa-- their sevtrrtl readings under a

of llie lilies, viz :

An onhraiK'.; to empower the justices of the

several counties lo lnow money iu certain ca

ses, aud for oilier purposes.
An onlinaee with regod to the ini'orpora

lion of the town of Moek-vill- e, in H-ivi- county.
A resolution lo cpie ol' (.Hiiin ordi-naie-- s

lollie l're-id.- of lhe 'United Slates.
10 sllppiy delegalos. of the Con

vil'.on whIi copies of the ordinances and jmr-n- a

-- ., -

A resolution concerning Confederate tenuit-

ies, issu.-.- Juries lhe war, now in llie Treasury
'flie li st oidinaiice was mneinled hy tb" '

serlion ot tl'e piovisoes, to the i tied, thafTh'e'

Coiinlie-sha- ll not lay mere than eight per cent

on lhe monies lioriowed that the bonds sluil

bear but eiht per cent interest, atd further

that they shall not be sold at less than par val-

ue. This ordinance applies only to the coun-

ties of Polk. lbitherford.-Clevelaii- l.lavidson,

Heodeison, Wilkes, Cherokee, Clay, Ncw llano-v- .
r and M trim.
The Constitution of. North Carolina aud oth-

er ordinances were, ratified.
At 1 o'clock, 1'. Mr pursuant to order, the

Couvcution adjourned tine die.

Proceedings tf Congress.
Washington, June 22.

The Senate was engaged in consideration of.

the Tax bill.
Tho House devoted its entire session in dis-

cussion of tbe Indian appropriation bill.

A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT ON

THE RECONSTRUCTION QUESTION.
Washington, Juno 22.

t

The President sent into Congress to-d- a the

following message in lelation to the reconstruc-

tion amendment to the Constitution:

TotJie Senate andJIou.se of Ilep fentati:?S :

I submit to Congress a report of the Secreta-

ry of State, to whom was referred the concur-

rent resolution of the I8J1 instant,, respecting a
submission to the Legislatures of thu Stales of

an additional article 10 llie constitution of tho

United Slates. It will be -- een from this report
lh;tl the Secretary of Stale had, 011 ihfc'lGlli

transmitted to the Governors of tbe se-

veral Stales certitkd copies of llie j iul resolu-

tion passed on 'thel3Eli instant propasiiig an

amendment lo the Constitution.
Evn in ordinary limes, any .question of

hanced"by the lact thai 1I10 joint Tesoiuhon
was" not "iuBmitled't by the fact that lire joint
flsoluttonfe'fi
lor the approval of the President ; and that of

'the. thirt)sTx"ijtalei vvufeli- conslituto lhe Uii--iul-

eleven are excluded from rerseiilatiou in

either House of Congress, although, wilh tlw

single eiceptiou of TeXus, they havo been jin
tireiy restored to all their functions as States irt

conformity with tho organized 1 w ol the l:n.d,
and l,av appeared at the Xatio.l Cpit-- l by

Senators and Il.presentatives, ho hae applied
for and hare been refused adinisfcion to tbe va

cant st ats ; npr have the sovvreie;u people of th

natidn been atl'orded an opporjuuity of express,
ing their viewspon , the iinportan'. question
which tho ai iendinent involves grave doubts,
therefore, naturally and j istly arrse as to wue
ther SUtg .LojjUialure elected wiihoutrtfcrence
to sucb an ivu siiouu te atio upon ro"'

WHO WANTS A PIANO 7

y kEVERAL Patrons of tha Concord Y.
male Collar hava rtqoeited my aid in aeeiir- -

ingQOOD PIAHOS for their use. Ihis hat In-

duced ma tu maka airaiigements with aome of tba
heat manufacturera. which f nable me to furniah la
strumenti or the riarr clam, at reduced prices. I
can save each purchaser from $40 to f 100. Priea
liata of tbe mapufaeturera will ba aeut to tkoaa who

deelre them, to aid them in making selertioue.
When aeiectioui ahall hava been made lha money

can be aeut lo mo, at iny aapanae, by tha Soaxbertt .

Express, and a I'iano will be ahied to lhe Depot
the pu'rhancr may designate. Each Piano ofl wil

be Cully warranted. Addieas me at 8lal.ville , N.CI
J..M. M. CALDWELL.

Jun I t,l 866. 23:ly

JAMKS W. 0S&0RKB. RCFUS DAPRINOfl.

OSBORNE & BARRINGER,
AttorDryt at Law,

CHARLOTTE, N. Cr - --

ILLW practice in the counties of Rowan; Ca-

barrus, Union, Iredell Mecklenburg, Stanly, Lin-

coln and Guton; also in the Supij-mean- Fede-

ral Court of the State.
in the'Biiek Building near the Court-lloiis- e,

..
ii stairs. ?

April 23, 18GG. I7:2mpd

Important Information.
On the receipt of filty cents, will be mailed to
any person, any one of the following

"UlICKirrS FOR I IIK trtK OF HORSES,"

Viz: cure for Botts, Stiflle, Spuviu, Graveled
Lameness, Biuised or Sure Back?, WiudgaUs
Heaves or Thunms, cure lor Founder, to) take Film
from the Eye, Scratehi-a- , to prevent Botts, a cer-

tain reni'-d- for Fistulo, to relieve Colic, Hide
Bound, Broken Wind, Lameness in Hoof, Shoulder
Slip, to prevent Foundering on the road, Diabetes
and Gri(?s.

Many valuable horses have been saved from an
remedies, and il given a;

cine. So person .wljo Oil
out htixt: receipts. .i

1ST Address L A. CLOUSlS, Smith Grove, Pa- -

vie County, N. C.
Apiil 3d, 180C.

CARRIAGE
MAKING.

Wf-HrSlVHT- CO.
RE still carrying on tbo Carriage Making busi-

ness at their old stand, opposite the Lutherian
Church, in all its branches. They generally keep
on hand a number of completed jobs-Buggi-

Sulkies, Rocka ways, &c, which they will sell cheap.
All work put up to order in their line of business
shall be executed according to specifications, and
in a superior style, All kind of repairing done ati
short notice. Country, produce and lumber taken
in exchange for work.

, SMITH & CO.

HATTING.
The undersigned also carries on the Hatting bus-

iness, and in a seperate apartment, may always be
found superior "home-mad- e Hats." Call and set
them, and bring all the furs you can to exchange
for good, durable Hats."

Wm. n. SMITH. V
March-20- ; 18C0. -

II VVTa tv etIcr..l(Ml their facilities fi.r

fully prepared to fill all orders in U.eil lino ol pus

stvle and rlienn. Ilouse roofins,

Gutteiing Uv. per contraiL'n-- -
fr.. ...,L-- .hmam tlia-- r.irtf rtft mall El Of O'-ivi j

wp ,aJ country produce take a"
;n excl;ane,. ,,r work.

4f-- Wholesale biyers advised to call ar.Jjii'
prni before purchteing elsewhere

Mareh 2.S..l;ti 3mo--w

A. J. I'tBlSET, W. L. DKK055KT, GRAHAM DAVIS

DER0SSE? & CO.,
(Fonnri fro.w A" Drown, lfW

CENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT
0. 0 North Water Street, (up flairs.)

WILMINGTON, N. CV

Y ILL pivc fjersonal arteut.on to the punch,
and --a!e of produce of every description, and 10 r- -

ecu ii.j.' ar'd for warl'.r.g m3j.'

tliis ordiiiniice, when the execut im; tbe'T- -

of devolves n;i loin, or rei en in,
"or execntiiQ 'any procci--s wbatever con-

trary to the provisions"!' tlin ordinanci-- ,

nhiill bo subjeeled to a pi ioilt' of live
hnndted dollars, to In- - r C')V( icd y Mile

of Court, us penalties Mid fin s w.ie
in l8'!0.

Sec. 22. licit fur(h r ord lined, To.it
in all actions b ount lv ne.v haul; or
odier c"i,()i ation having exercised ba ik-i- n

privileges, or bi'auv or en-

dorsee, or - tlicer of bai l bank or crp'-;ioii-

it shaM-'ii- I mav b- - lawful f a- - the
(lelendant to set oil' bv jd'-'- i oh n ial

any noie or ceriiliea'e of d in-- ii

by said hank or its la'anche-- , imiinr
corpoi atioiH, whether the bine' lias been
presont'd for pa mi nt or not, any law or
usage to the contrary notwithstanding,
but said plea of Set off, or set off on trial,
shall not avail to carry costs against tho
plaintiff, unless there lias been a tender
of such payment before .suit brought:
Podded, That should the defendant re-

quire tho debt to be scaled according to
t tic scale of depreciation of Confederate
currency, then and in that caso tho said
notes or certificates of deposit shall not
bo a set off in any manner.

Sec. 23. lie it further ot'dained, That
"An Act to change tho jurisdiction of the
Courts and tho rules of pleading," rati-
fied the 11th day of September, 1801;
entitled "An Act to restore tho Courts
and for other purposes," ratified the 14th
December, 1863; also an act entitled
"An act to change thd jurisdiction of the
Courts and the riles of pleading there.
in" ratified tho ltth of March, A. D.,
18C6, and all laws in conflict with this
ordinance, be and tho same are hereby
fepealed.

Sec. 24. Be it further ordaided, That
tbi! Oenera! A emblv shall have no
power to repeal, iilter or modify this or-- !

Uiuanco until the third Monday of No
vetnber, 1SC8, and this ordinance shall
take effect and be in force from and lifter
its ratification. j

Adopted bv the Convention, June 21,
lSGo

."iiitTOl3i'iie
'ferciu)AYr June 20tF;

Witjioutffurthvr matcriHl pmemlmcnt the
. 11Co nsiiTB TToTrrnr5Ecr't nijrra eTaing.-nr-Tor

lows: '

Ares M'fsrs. Adam, Alexander, P.aines,

I5iker, Herry, Hoyden, ltradleV. Uryan, Hu rgin,

P.uxtou, U , Jin, Caldwell, of , Caldwell,
of liuiifor i. lick, l'u key, Y urciies,

Oahan, (iarl.tnd, (iarla'nd, t iatrett, Godwin, 4

Harris, ofGuilfotd, Harris of Huiherford, llar- -

rsoiT, Ilavnes, Ilod.e, J.ickson, Johnston, Jones
f Hend ron, Jones of Itowan, Joyce, Km,

Ijogmi, Love, dkw ckon, Alet-auU- .ci.)rKie,
McKay,, of IlfriPjtt, McDanalJ. of Chathann,
McDonald, ot Mpore, Mclvor, 'McLaujlin, Mc

P.. M...A.B nf W'.ln Murnhv. fSoillett, letter
to'n'iV,i.i, lV.k, Uosh. Settle, Sloan, milh,
of smith of Wilkes, SUrbuckt Scphtn-- J

12. An ordinance in relation to taxation oy

the County Conns.
13. An oidinance for exchanging the stocks

of lhe S'ate tor bonds issued before tho year one
thousand eight hundred and sixty one.

14. An ordinance concerfling widows wiio

have qualified as Kxecntrixjo the last will and

leetament of their deceased husbands.
15. An ordinance to prohibif the sale of spir-

ituous liquors within one aud a half miles of the
Company Shops.

10; An ordinance to change the time of elec-

tions in North Carolina, and forother purposes.
, 17. An ordinance to pay tbe Provisional

Judges of Courts of Oyer and Terminer forser
vices under "an ordinance to protect the own

ers of property and for other purposes."
18. An ordinance to repeal the 20th section

of the 53d chap, of tbe Revised, Code, entitled
" Goveinoi and Council."

19. Anoidinance to amend the charter of
the Governor's Creek Steam Trans porta vion and
Mining Company.

20. An oidinaiice te incorporate the Wil-

mington Railway Rridge Company.
21. An ordinance exWnding tbe time for the

seltlemtut cf the public taxes by the sheriffs and
tax collectors of this State. (

22. An ordinance to divorce Jane FTHavens
aud Thomas J, Havens.

2$. An ordinance to. cliango the jurisdiction
of lhe Courts, and tb rules of pleading therein.

31. An ordinance to amend an act of the
General Assembly, pus-e- d at its session of 1842
43, eniitled du "art to uihoriz-'ath- e formation
of a Fire Engine Company, iu the town of Sa-- '
km, N. C." -

v .
9.1 An or dinanca to authorize sundry sher

iff's 10 noli, cl ai reaiaif s of taxes;,.
2u.uurJ.wan4;&.

27. An Vrdinahci'tHrrelallou nmrporiit

tions ur the Oolivrfition.
"A n4t'irn nnm- 4ft

. ...
ns it. rietwv

of a portion of the public taxesinto the t reasury
of thH -

30. V ordinance submitting to the qualified
,tera t,l the State the ratibea'io or rejection I

of the Constitution, adopted by the Convention
' 81, An ordinance to empower the Justices!
oftlie several counties to borrow, money io cer- - j

tain cases, and fororher puiposes.
3'1. An ordinance with regard to the incor

pomtion of the town f, Mocksville, in Davie ;

county.
, KESOLUTIpXS. ....

1. Kesolatiwn in re;jr 'J to printing.
2. lleolution for t!:e d sribution of fhelaws

of-tn- e T?twl Aseml.lv. '

of the cen -

ie convention.
01 copies of an ;

I Swan. lliiams. uresa w ueou j resj-evii- a '"- - -f.. :, : roar t .,n fsipwnrl. .&!k.n. Ward. ,iiv.ti iiiv i" . , , -r : 1 rvr--- - - t . l ...... .I.., n,..,t'n n ,.f I i.--ll n.inti I fr 11,. no. nf M

.. . ,.m...l t.. I.dt.frjuded X.v.-Mea.1- V;icii. Bajl-- r. lUrrow. l'.in-- ! as to the Loost.tuiiooal.ty .v.luluy of the pro-- I 4., Isolutiou lo fnM pd,I H

as tct f.ttb in 6CC. 1, chap. 50, llzxucd La-.,- ,' lirickell,
'

CdnijjUnJ. L.luu, .Fairclolh. cccdinof Cong, ufcn tb JrIufon b,:ract of een.a, of 1 SCO. .


